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[Intro]
S Beezy (S Beezy)
We gone kick it, real talk sh*t man
We gone keep it real man
Everybody on Twitter that got SODMG on they name
man
Shout out to ya boy
Shout out to everybody on Twitter with SODMG on they
name

[Chorus]
Rollin (Rollin)[5x]
See me in my trap stacking, I get money
Rollin (Rollin)[5x]
See me in that club on that cow blunt in my mouth
Rollin (Rollin)[4x]
See me on that highway in that drop top Bentley
Rollin (Rollin)[5x]
Pocket full of money with a yellow bone with me (Rollin)

[Verse]
Its that n*gga Dre shots out that Yo Gotti
Man we get money gold grill (Beezy)
Gold body (Stuntin)
Crown big on those 28's moving slotsky (Stuntin)
N*ggas leaning out that car double double shottie
Walk off in the party 
Soulja Boy off in this party
S Beezy rollin
B*tch lets get it started
Go dumb, dumb, stupid, stupid, your retarded
Shut it down, shut it down
Shake that *ss darlin
See me in that thang, you know I'm rollin
?????????
12 round town I'm on your wall
On the poster
Sitting here on the sofa
Third war soldier

Rollin (Rollin)[5x]
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See me in the club with a blunt in my mouth
Rollin (Rollin)[5x]
See me on that highway with that drop top Mazaratti
Rollin (Rollin)[4x]
See me on that tv screen, you know I'm getting money
Rollin (Rollin)[9x]

I came from the south
Reppin' for my squad
SOD Money Gang, yeah we on our job
S D Z, that's that new mixtape
SOD, D T E, all god d*amn Dre
Wipe these n*ggas 
And I'm heading to the pay

N*ggas know where I'm at, smoking' purple grey
Stupid fruity swag
Got me walking with the product
???? Running, falling out my wallet
I beâ€¦

[Chorus]
Rollin (Rollin)[4x]
See me in that club with that blunt in my mouth
Rollin (Rollin)[5x]
Gold grill front so you know I'm from the south
Rollin (Rollin)[12x]
See me in that club
See me in that club
Rollin (Rollin)[13x]
See me on that highway with in that drop top Bentley
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